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why art thou disquieted within ! 65:4). NEWCOMERS TO THE CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Marshal,

formerly of Norfolk, have pu.- -

A ' -- x

j By "&fk Copyright b, J. C Noton;
! JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAM & w nea serv.ce. mt.

Our
Churches

Holy Rosary Church
1 Jth rand F'.rst Avenue

Ketf. LJwcrd C. fttchtk, Pastor

me? hope thou in God: for I
shall yet praise him, who is the
health of my countenance, and
my God" (Psalms 42:11). Other
Bible citations include, "Blessed
is the man whom thou choosest,
and causest to approach unto
thee, that he may dwell in thy
courts : we shall be gratified j

with the goodness of thy house, j

even of thy holy temple" (Psalms i

Evangelical
United Brethren Church

Mynard. Nebraska
vev. Ivan Kilpatrick, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Church school.- Mil-

dred Ann Mcisinger, superinten-
dent.

11 00 a. m. Morning worship
service. A group of Job's Daugh-
ters will attend this service. We
invite you to worship with us.

Tre Cass County Christian
Fellowship meeting will be helJ
in the Murdock Evangelical

Ur.it- - : Erethern church at 8:00
p. ri. Sunday, May 2b. Everyone
is tn-r- ed to be at the meeting.

Since rtiefof supplies ore
still limited. Hills Bros.
Coffee in cons may not
always be obtainable.

you love and trust me."
She was silent, clinging to the

telephone with rigid fingers.
"Come on. honey. Get that four

o'clock traction. Please do!" His
voice implored, and even over the
wire the spell of it reached her.
"I've been so lonely for you. Rose.
Every day, every hour, feeling so
bad because you turned me
down "

She listened, and believed. "I'll
come," she said. "I'll come."

VTRS. KERR was on the cottage
veranda ;or a woman resem-

bling Mrs. Kerr, Rose couldn't be
sure. But rdie was sure of nothing.
All reality had melted away.

She went home and in her room
stood staring for long moments,
before she pulled the suitcase from
her closet and began to '"1 it with
things from the bureau drawers.

When the suitcase was ready,
she started to dress, her hands
shaking so that she blundered and
dropped things, and the comb tan-
gled in her hair. As she stared into
the mirror, she seemed to see not
her own face, but Mamma's, Dix-
on's the composite of a dozen
faces, all staring questioningly
back at her. To the faces, she
whispered: "I love hint, he wants
to marry me." The faces should
have dissipated then: they didn't;
they remained. She turned from
the mirror, angered, trembling.

She got out hei' hat and coat,
and put them on. and tiptoed down
to the stair landing for a glance at
the clock. Just three. She was too
early, she would have to wait. But
not here. Through the window she
could t"P Man. ma planting the

"""--TO- did you get this tcle-pho- ne

number?"
"Well," he said, laughing, "I got

it. Don't you bother how. . . .
Honey, I'd like to see you again.
Just once, to talk things over."

' But if you're leaving ''
"I'm going up to Ashiron

Springs to stay the week-en- d. You
know where that is? Up the river
thirty miles, the resort place with
the nice little tavern. It's very re-
spectable, and not many people
there at the end of the season. I'm
taking the traction and have only
a few minutes to make it." He
paused. "Look, Rose, why don't
you meet me at Ash iron this eve-
ning? Y'ou could catch the live
o'clock traction."

"Oh, no," she said. "No!"
"Wait!" His voice was warm

and lower. "You're thinking how
I u.;cd to joke about our going to
Chicago. Y'ou never liked it, you
were insulted, weren't you? Only
married couples could go on trips
together, you said."

"Yes. I said that."
"But what if I told you this is

strictly on the level? It is. Rose.
Y'ou come up to Ashiron and see.
'Mr. and Mrs. Breen,' that's how
it'll be in the register. Honest."

"You mean you don't mean "
She had to stop: the world seemed
to stop around her.

V

i mean you re tne oniy gin j ve her bent head and broad, stooping
ever loved, and I've got to see you f,gure. Soon Mnrr.ma would be
tonight. At Ashiron. Please!" j coming into the bouse, callir.g to

"You're asking- - me to to her, perhrps "'Rose, dear, where
elope " j are you?" . . . She would have to

"Well. I can't tell you too much go downtown, wait there, at the
on the telephone, but it will be all i traction station. Looking at Mam-rig- ht

and just the way you want ma. she whispered, "I'm eloping

I

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, ''Sci
ence and Health with Key to

by Mary Baker Eddy,
"Soul, or Spirit, is God. unchange
able and eternal; and man co
exists with and reflects Soul, God,
for man is God's image" (p. 120;.
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chased a home at 1004 Lincoln
Ave. and will make their home
here. Mr. Marshall works at the
Sothen Body shop. Mrs. Marshall
is a sister of Leo and Herbert
Hamling of this city. The Mar-

shall's have wto daughters, c;1ju- -

dien and Evonne.
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A T two o'clock that Friday aft- -

ernoon, Hose was in the par-
lor, lackadaisically running
through the Charles Wakefield
Cndmnn album, when she saw
Mrs. Kerr coming along the pave-
ment toward the Cameron porch.
It must mean a telephone call.
Hose got up from the piano and
went to tne door.

' For you," Mrs. Kerr snid. "A
uirn. He's holding the line."

"Long distance?" Hose thought
of Dixon.

Mrs. Kerr said no. "I didn't rec-ngni- 7e

the voice. Ro--c- . Someone
who hasn't called before."

F.ose shut the door and followed
Mrs. Kerr to the cottage. She felt
unaccountably nervous, end her
hand jig: led as she picked up the
receiver. Of course, she vts being
silly. It couldn't possibly be

She said in a strantre,
timid sort of tone. Mrs. Kerr d.j-cree- tlv

withdrew.
"Rose?"
She didn't rnswer immediately.
"Hello. Rose? Is that you,

honev? Know w ho this is?"
'Yes," she said.
"I haven't seen you in a coon's

age, honey, but I still think about
you. TJ'you ever thir.k abot me?"

'Yes," she sain. "Sometimes."
"I'm leaving Blakesville today,

leaving for guod and won't be
back. I land cf wantrd to tell you
goodbv. I'll never forget you,
Rose."

She scid. "I'll never forget you,
either." and added, as if the words
were not to Le repressed: "I wish
I could."

A pause, and then he said: "I
never knew what happened to us,
v. l y you bumped me off like that.
I've been in and out of town most
of the summer. Rose. I've hung
around the park a hundred tiiv.es,
honing you'd show up: but you
didn't. I've wanted to telephone,
but I was afraid to, not knowing
what you'd say. And I was kind
of mad, too."

Wednesday.

United Presbyterian
Murray, Nebr.

Rev. Roy P. Morris, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Eible school, with
classes for all ages. II. B. Hutch-man- ,

superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship,

with sermon by the pastor on
"The Inward Conflict of the Chris-
tian."

St. Lufte'i Episcopal Church
3rd Strct and Avenue A

10:15 a. m. Church school, Kci- -

ward Egenberger. superintendent.
Sandav vHU N wv-i- t Sundav.

the day we commemorate the de
scent of the Holy Spirit, or Pen-
tecost. It is also the birthday of
the Christian church.

First Methedist Church

7th ard Main Street
Rev. E. C. Williams, Pastor

0:45 a. m. Church schoo.l
11 :00 a. m Morning worship

service with the sermon "In
Memory."

6:30 p. rn. Youth Fellowship

HolV at 8 and
10 o'clock each Fun-.biy-

The Hoy S co its meet Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

The Sorrowful Mother Novena
i. each Friday eve-2- ,

ins at 7 :.';.
Confessions Saturday evening

from 7 :3 to j o'clock.

John's Catholic Church
Between 5th and Cth on Avenue B

Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Ayus,
pastor

a. m. First Mass
30:-- 0 a. m. Last mas?. j

Next week the new Fumrr
prhedide fur masses will tfgin. j

?.fasses will e held a holf h utr
earlier each time. j

Weekday masses ;it 7:"0 :i. m.
except at S:(K a. m. on Tuesday
find Friday. ,

Sunday evening'. May 20. the ?t.
John's Altar society will h dd a
Mother-Daughte- r banquet ir St.
John's hall. There will be oi. ide
Ipeakers.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI HCII
10:. i a. m. Communion and

tvorship. The P.ev. Sherman Han-te- n

of rVllevue will deliver the
message.

11:00 a. m. Sunday school.
7 :..0 p. m. Evening; service
Monday. 7:';0 p. m. Boy scout

meeting.
Wednesday. 2:20 p. m. Ladies

Aid social day. All women are
Invited.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

First Lutheran Church

Rev. Cleo Kautsch, pastor
''he Church of the Luthnrnn TTonr

Caldwc!! Chanel

j a. m. Church services.
10 '' a. m. Sum.av si hool.

Independent Church
of Christ

Rev. Walter Cole, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :') a. m. Sermon by pastor.
7:45 p. m. Evening sermon by

pastor.
Midweek services at 8:00 p. m

f hHST1?- - & 4? !i

A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU
IiLl'OKT ennouncps the discovery of
a new tannic acid treatment for ivy
poisoning. The treatment has been
found excellent; it is gentle end safe,

' dries up the blisters in a surprisingly
time of'f-- wit'nin 21 hours.

These citernment findin"' are incor- - i

porated in the r.ev; product
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it.
"Is there a minister at Ashiron

a church?"
"What? Oh, yes. Don't worry.

I said on the level, didn't I. Y'ou
trust me. don't you?"

"But L's so 1 don't knew what
to third-:!-

"'The whole thing is whether
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"It always tastes good !" Coffee drink-

ers everywhere will tell you that about

Hills Bros. Coffee. But such uniform

goodness is to be expected when

you understand how Hills Bros. Coffee

is roasted. By Controlled Roasting,

an exclusive Hills Bros, process, every

coffee bean is roasted evenly... never

underdone... never overdone. Hills

Bros. Coffee is wonderfully fresh be-

cause it is vacuum -- packed in cans

and the new Ultra -- Vac jars.

St. PauTs Evangelical and

Reformed Church

r.irmae at 714 First Avenue

ift. E. J. Moritz, pastor

f:r.O a. m. Church school.
1C::;0 a. m. Worship service.

Ce'.-hrati- on of Holy Communion
at tys service. There will also
be hantisms.

Ycj are invited to attend orv
rhn-c- d school and worship ser-

vice

Presbvterian Charch
hi. G. McClnshy, Pastor

-- v and Sec-nnr- Avcn'"

1r:oo a. m. Sabbath school.
Rah'h Wehrbein. superintendent.

11 :''! a. m. morning church
v.-o- h'p. Sermon: "In Memori-
al r " The choir anthem: "The

.c;m pea.- -

r "i p. m. C. T. Y. society
'U'.g.

Tii'sdpy, 7:30 p. m. Choir re- -

Te will conduct a rum-r- v

sn'e at the build'.ns: enst
of 're ?ierte Paint Shot1 on Main
Ft'-....- ' on Mnv 27 and 28.

T'lerdav. Mav 27. A tea w:.ll be
ri- - rn at 2 ?0 p. m. in the Meth- -

od - rhurrh in the interest o i

the Uni'ed Council of Church Wn-pno-

Tl-- women of all eh'trhe?
pre rikd o he A silver
of:.-rin- will he taken.

Christian Science Snciefy

;.!"i('aY se'iees l :0O a. m.
"Soul and Bodv" is the svb'ef

f)f the lesson-spmo- n which will
be- read in Christian

ir :es throughout the world on

Si n 'av. Mav 2.".

The Golden text is: "Whv art
thou cart down. O mv soul? and

FLOWERS
I (nv All

Occasions

Call 734

FLOWERS'
North Renter's Coffe- - Shop

10G North 6th St.

PLATTSMOUTH

Red Ryder

mWM
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EvAS VlAT-Dr- HELPrAE, fTO EE TcACHErJ. I APPL1 -
K-- E SEVj R03,-- I r!S5 SLlSBy

1 CAS4 CEAtO UP BETTiSS' A3A,tST
RTER W "Wis , "
RACE ,5TCrCER' C0A1CE5 KEJR

9:00 a. m. Holy Communion
and instruction.

California truck farmers have been warned that a pair cf giant
snails, like that pictured above, have been found in San Pedro.
They are known to entomologists es Achatina Fulcia, world's
largest and most voracious species, capable of multiplying astro-
nomically and "literally eating Southern California out of its truck
gardens." The invaders came in on clods of dirt adhering to Army
surplus material shipped from Tinian Island in the South Pacific.

tulio bulbs, the sunlight falling on

with a man she s never even seen.
. . . But such thoughts must not
be tolerated: she thrust them from
her. and went back to her room,
toed; up hr. r pur-- e and the suit- -
ci.se. gk.r.ved all around.

The door opened, tind Sidney

(To Be Continued)
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Union Methodist Church
Union Nebr.

Rev. E. C. Williams, Pastor
9:45 a. m. Morning worship.
10:30 a. m. Church school.
8:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

meeting.

Christ Lutheran Church
Plattmoutli-Louivi!l- e Road
Rev. A. Lentz, Pastor

9:P.O, Sunday school.
in;30 a. in. Pentecost service.
The Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered in connection with the
services. Offering will be for
apportionment.

Wednesday. May 28. Ladies Ai !

will meet in the church parlors.
Mrs. W. H. Meisinger and Mrs.
Franz Petereit will be the host-- .

esses. All invited.
Midwest Synod will meet at

Wc-stbor- Missouri May 27 to O.

at the St. John's congregation, V.
Nolte, pastor. Pastor Lentz and
Aug: Keil will attend. J. Kraegerj
or George Stoehr is aletrnate.
delegates.

4

ALOS hilCELT- -

S2,"E
T

meeting in the Memoiial room.
Monday evening at 8 p. m. the

quarterly conference will be held
in the church. Dr. John Ekwall
of Omaha will be in charge of
the meeting. All members of the
church are invited to be present.

Wednesday are invited to bt
' present.
j Wednesday at 2 p. m. the class

Choir rehearsal will b Wednes-o- n

Alcohol Education will meet,
dav evening at 7:20.

Vacation Bible school bc
June 2nd.
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VT7HEN a check comes baci
marked "no account," maybe it

means the person who wrote it.

A psychologist says character
is indicated by the ears. The ol'
donkey has a right to hee-hav- :l

An Illinois private school threat-
ens to expel girls who smoke in
school buildings. Where there's
smoke, there's fire!
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N!GHT SHIFT WORKERS can
HAVE COOL DAYTIME SLEEP

... in houses tlict ere insulated with Barrett ROCK
WOOL!

ROCS WOOL is literally a huge protective blanket
that shuts out much of the broiling heat of the sun
all day keeps the night's coolness within your
house during the day . . . and needless to say, in win-

ter it keeps heat from seeping out through walls, ceil-

ings and rooL

Youll be glad to know how easy it is to have your
home insulated with Barrett ROCK WOOL, and how
it will in a few short years poy for ihelf in fuel serv-

ings!

Let us give you a free esrimnta.

Local Representative

Mrs. Vern C. Hendricks
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